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The haqioqraphic impulse frequently soes Loo far, ad the adored. instead
of being saxinised. is nininised- fiercadante, Felice Romani. and yes,
Rossini, have all been victims of hasioq.aphers. And then scholarship
ihe Iesitimate study of a
- shoutd never be confused
uieh lovi.q itelevan@. point.less ninutae. a list of his foibles, his
table manners, toilet traini.q a.d the like- But where do a cofiposeris
Ietters stand in this? Ho, much are ,e - lo khon they are not addressed
- to read into ther?
Bellini is a case in point. Carreto Neri bas supptied us eitsh the most
ensaqinq conpilation imaqinable. virtutly
a printing of every genuine
lether available to the assiduous schol . but do they help us to understand - or eveD appreciate - Ehis celebrated p(veyor of sublime melodies?
Indeed, there is an excellent case for ex ini.q these letters in a purely
therapeuLic liqht- As if a E oubled patient was pourinq out his torhents
and bile in a series of letters to tris docEor in the hope of a healinq
touch io the feve.ed broe. Alas rhe recipient of nost of the l€tters,
Francesco Florino- is as sick as his patient, 9rhat is more, a .espectabte
anatyist uoutd have kept fiEse pitiful dchanses to hinself. No composer
has had his .epuLaLion so ehdanqered as poor Bellini by the cherished
preservation of his every eo.d. the douce Bellini, blord and 'anqelic'
is completely destroyed by such a belrayal. This conpilatio. is.ot only
compiehensive, iL is a devastatinq accounL of the e.vious and vindictive
perseveration of an insecure seniE, coDsued by ambition. It is a volme
to be pDi doun in disqust - and then taken rp agai. in absolute
These leLters siretch fron 1419. and his Naples sLudentship. io 1835
and his puzzti.g death, quiEe atone. in a forsaken house in the suburbs
of Paris- Their sequenae is not unfmiti
to psycholoqists; fron dutiful
fanily correspondence to the establishnent of najor thenes in repeated
retters to friends - roney, ne,ici- staEus and olhei id6es fixe. becomi.q
evcr hore pe.severatinq and paraooid- huqe success nEely undermininq
his frasile secuity. They a.e a fusue of poisonoE libels aqainst his
rivals in the theaLre. replete rith eisbful thinkinq and unreal
aspirations, tbe whole volme qiven liqht retief by oily comunications
to people in auLhority. brusque notes to Lhe u.fortunaLe females in his
life. and sweet messaqes to those it eas expedient to keep sueet- oEher
composeris letiers ae no less relentless and bloody-oinded, verdi's
for example- but. his corespondence is aleays redeened by a ferocious
intetlisence and a passiDe ramih of lhich Bellini aas adolescently
incapable. In this volme are priDted al! that Dr Neri has been able
to tsrace and authehticate and he shoutd be consratulated by all those
eho che.ish candour. There a.e a f4 very sliqht factual errors, hostly
iD the copious notes accotup yinq each tteE, but tbe book is eell printed
and admirably taid out.
Highly recoMended for the addicts of
deconstruction; read the letters but you are unlikely !o find any trace
of rhe author of the irrestistible PiraXa. St.aniera. dorna. Beatrice
and the like, so much loved and adrired- He is elserhere.
various authors viDcena Bellini. critica sLoria tradizione. Bd satvato.e
Enrico FailIa. Giuseppe ltlai@De. catania 1991. 295ppA maqnificently illostraied publication fron Bellini's ult.a-faithful
hone toBn- Iluch nore Lhan "coffee-table" thoush this misht eell be the
first iop.essio.. ,ith fourteen discrete ctEpters all of very considerable
me.it aod sone fascinatinq appendices of v yins usefulness. but imposi.q
s!a!istics. Thouqh the haqioqraphic imputse is no less in this voluhe
it is.nitisatsed by a certain som of dispassio., but.oL consis!6Dtly,
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Intentions are excetleDt, chapters on the Bellinian aulosraphs anit
printed husic at S,PieLro a Majetta, on the brinqing up-to-date of Viola,s
biblioqraphy, on Ehe more recne.ci6 publications boLh due to his oun
pen and concernins him are admirable as proposirions bur tike the other
items have a certain v.liabillty
ahere relev.nce is an issue. The
illustraLrons are quite remarlable, resptendenrly Drinted and admi.ablv
chosen Hrth rhe exceptron of some lo!ingly deprcEed but quire comonplac;
book cove.s 6od hon-p.ine libretti,
they 6lmosr 6momr io a Justtftc;lion
fo! the book tn thehselves. If th6 dlscoqraghy "La sceDa etocatlr."
has
a bullt-ln obsolescence, s€eds of doubt 6bouDd; JuIlan Budden,s thlowE
6 timely damper on the fiyihs of Bellintan trlmph in the unapDrectattve
London of his day (but alth sone slot6sque eFors 'Ros€ t...ia.t?anbu.lnl"lt). "cortaalo.i-Atlah,,.6nd a comptere lack of accents oh the
bl rghLed Henrietto (En.ichettE of course) tt€ric-Lalande and r1t€ ( te
Josephine) de l"6rrc): hasiography reJoice6 iD a quite idioric prtnt of
Beltini in the c@pany of Beeihovon, Cherubini and eeber. a"cairi Dtyl
rutrJ" is thc only le.sible cohhenL). The iconography, in cohpensaLion,
is ouLstandinq. To ry hind yonel Buld.ini carries off rhe honours uith
a sa.donic accounL of rhe myrhs atrendant on Betlini.s hysterious death
and the ever inLensifyinq purple patches it has aroNed ever sinc€ in
the popular press ('Vincerzo Bellini sventlrato er@ .ti ln qiatlo
/rrn.ese",. Thrs luxuious volune rLrr tOO.OOO, is a very desirabte iL.m
to have on your shelves.
Aleaander tleatherson

